
193 Samsonvale Road, Strathpine

ALMOST FINISHED - JUST SOME TOUCHES TO GO

Set nicely back on the 733 sq mtr block with 2 street access, this substantial brick and
tile is ready for it's new family. The home has had some renovations done but
requires a few finishing touches.

Great for tradies who would like to complete the project and have a lovely large
home at the end. !!

With plenty of parking for all the toys, this big solid north facing home also boasts-: 

UPSTAIRS

* Separate entry
* Internal staircase
* Large family lounge with glass sliders to front balcony and beautiful timber floor
just waiting to be polished.
* Brand new two pack kitchen with stone bench tops, stainless appliances, 90cm gas
cook top with electric stove. Modern rangehood. There are two lovely large pantries
and ample storage.
* Huge main bedroom
* Second and third bedrooms have built in robes
* Privacy shutters are on all windows
* Fully renovated bathroom
* Separate toilet area, new porcelain ( top and bottom with soft close lid) toilet is
available , yet to be installed

DOWNSTAIRS

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $415,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 464
Land Area 733 m2

Agent Details

Heather Murray - 0450 104 181

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold


